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QUESTION 1

You are implementing an ASP.NET Web site. The site allows users to explicitly choose the display language for the
site\\'s Web pages. You create a Web page that contains a DropDownList named ddlLanguage, as shown in the
following 

code segment. 

 English 

Spanish 

French 

German 

 

The site contains localized resources for all page content that must be translated into the language that is selected by
the user. 

You need to add code to ensure that the page displays content in the selected language if the user selects a language
in the drop-down list. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. protected void SelectedLanguageChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) {Page.UICulture =
ddlLanguage.SelectedValue;} 

B. protected override void InitializeCulture(){Page.UICulture = Request.Form["ddlLanguage"];} 

C. protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e){Page.Culture = Request.Form["ddlLanguage"];} 

D. protected override void InitializeCulture(){Page.Culture = ddlLanguage.SelectedValue;} 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

You have created an ASP.NET server control named ShoppingCart for use by other developers. Some developers
report that the ShoppingCart control does not function properly with ViewState disabled. You want to ensure that all
instances 

of the ShoppingCart control work even if ViewState is disabled. 

What should you do? 

A. Require developers to set EnableViewStateMac to true. 

B. Store state in ControlState instead of ViewState. 

C. Serialize the state into an Application state entry called "MyControl". 
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D. Require developers to change the session state mode to SQLServer. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

You create a Web page that contains the following div. 

 

You have a JavaScript array named imageurls that contains a list of image URLs. 

You need to write a JavaScript function that will insert images from the URLs into target. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. $( imageurls ).each(function( i,url ){$("", url ).append("#target"); }); 

B. $( imageurls ).each(function( i,url ){ $("#target") += $(""). attr (" src ", url ); }); 

C. $.each( imageurls , function( i,url ){ $(""). attr (" src ", url ). appendTo ("#target"); }); 

D. $.each( imageurls , function( i,url ){ $("#target").append(""). src = url ; }); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You are preparing to deploy an ASP.NET application to a production server by publishing the application in Release
configuration. You need to ensure that the connection string value that is stored in the web.config file is updated to the
production server# s connection string value during publishing. 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following code to the web.config file.  

B. Add the following code to the web.config file.  

C. Add the following code to the web.release.config file.  

D. Add the following code to the web.release.config file.  

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

You are developing an ASP.NET web page. The page includes functionality to make a web request and to display the
responde in a specified HTML element. You need to add a client-side function to write the response to the specified
HTML element.Which function should you add? 
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A. function loadData(url,element){$(element).ajaxStart(function(){$(this).text(url);});} 

B. function loadData(url,element){$(element).ajaxSend(function(){$(this).text(url);});} 

C. function loadData(url,element){$.post(element,function(url){$(element).text(url);});} 

D. function loadData(url,element){$.get(url,function(data){$(element).text(data);});} 

Correct Answer: D 
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